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The TorontoCENTRE ISLAND
Most select section: elegant nine-room- 

o'! summer residence: i-ompletely furnished: 
srecl-eind hath, marble In sin, w.v.; gas 
|il|>ee all through houw-; large open fire- 
piece; verandahs: nice lawn: bargain.

H. H. WILLIAMS,
10 Victoria-street.

X But it is Enough to Elect 
Him—Practically a Rebuff 

to the Government.
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:oal British Losses, General Buller Says, Were Heavy, With 
General Woodgate Dead, But Boer Position 

is Now Untenable.
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X 8IFT0N AND THE MACHINEX

. '.sse and furnace Co., (V

General Hector Macdonald Arrives at Modder River to Take Command of the High
land Brigade—London Times Says Buller Is Making Steady Progress—More 
Reinforcements In Natal-General French Can Take Colesberg at Any Moment.

the War Office published a bulletin y eater-

>\ Are Supposed to Have Given Him the 
Knife, But it Was of 

No Avail.

STREET.
E, 569 QUEEN WEST,
anywhere. £V

X»

3f *ximan's Camp, dated Jan. 25, 12.10, morning:
“Wen. Warren’, troop, last night 

occupied Spton Kop, surprising the 
.mall garrison, who fled. It has 
beca held by o. all day, tho "we 
were heavily attacked, especially 
by a very annoying shell «re.

“I tear onr casualties are consid
erable, and I have to Inform yon 
with regret , that Gen. Woodgate 
was dangerously wounded.

“Gen. Warren Is of the opinion 
that he has rendered the enemy's 
position untenable. The 
splendid.”

Parliament to see that our military or
ganisation Is made equal to the needs of 
the Umpire. We have had a great awaken
ing on this subject."

SHERBROOKE REMAINS SOLID.OAL day from General Buller, at Spear 
man's Camp, dated Jan. 25, 12.10 a.m., 
stating that "Gen. Warren's troops on 
Tuesday night occupied Splon Kop, sur
prising the small Boer garrison, who 
fled. The position had been held by the 
British all day, tho they had been 
heavily attacked, especially by a very 
annoying shell fire. General Buller said 
he feared that his casualties were con
siderable and he stated that Gen. Wood- 
gate, In command of the Oth Brigade, 
had been wouuded. General Woodgate 
has since succumbed to his wounds. The 
Important sentence of the despatch, 
however, said: “General Warren. Is of 
opinion that he has rendered the 
enemy's position nntenable. The men 
arc splendid.” This was all the news 
given out from official sources yester
day.

■i r.

Ifl Hon. John McIntosh Has a Majority;
Much Larger Than at the 

Last Election,

Winnipeg, Jan. 26.—(Special.)—The Do. 
minion bye-election here resulted In. . vie. 
lory for Ed. Martin, brother or Joseph 
Martin, by a majority of 3». He formerly, 
ot copied the position of president of ibe 
Liberal Association, and came Into Doinla- 
Ici. prominence by his denunciation of tue 
[optical methods of Clifford.Stfton,so much 
so that the machine or Sltton Liberals did 
not support him with auy degree ot 
warmth. In fact, It Is the opinion of many 
prominent men supporting Mr. Martin that 
the great body of the 8 if ton machine men 
gave him the kulfe; but the Conservative 
leaders In South Winnipeg and a lew in 
•he north and centre divisions gare thelc 
unnualifled and open support to Mr. Martin, 
on account of hla antl-Slfton utterances, 
and to this element Mr. Martin's election lg 
to some extent due.

Mr. Puttee, the labor candidate, had a 
majority of several hundred In North 
Winnipeg, and a considerable mujorrty m 
the Centre, but not enough to overcome 
the big vote polled for Martin In tho beat 
residential portion of the city, which is 
represented liy Premier Macdonald In the 
Local Legislature. Mr. Martin goes to 
Ottawa, If a recount does not change tho 
election, wholly uutramineled, and It la 
leoognlsed by hla foremost workers, and 
likely by hlmaclf, that ho owes nothing to 
Ottawa, so far as that Government is 
dominated by Hlfton. The men who man
aged Mr.. Martin's campaign and dim r- 
i.u It from St(l.ft to finish were antl-machlu# 
Ml-erale, men of the old school.of Liberal, 
run, and considering that they had to 
l.gbt ft large clement In their own party, 
i.ot a few of the rang and file of the Con
ic; vatlve party a no a very mu ten moor 
vote, they feel proud of their victory.

Both candidates were pledged to Govern
ment ownership of railways as far us pos
sible, and no railway slihsldles, excepting 
on the basis that every cent Is repaid to the 
Government. There are about 120 reject
ed ballots.

THE BATTLE OF COLENSO.
AND Some of the Strange Wound» 

dieted by Manser Bullet: 
Boer Discrimination.

In-d I X1h <

00D i i■: ,|1London, Jim. IK».—The 8t. James’ Gazette 
correspondent, “in his mailed account of the 
iMittle of Colons©, dwells on 
ftct of the Mauser bullet, which he 
says Is, “no doubt, a very humane one,” 
and Inflicted

/
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the often are jii;;

I i!OFFICES some wonderful wound». 
' Pome of the bullets," he says, “took cx- 
iraoruinnry courses.

GENERAL WOODGATE’S CAREER. 1 » Vlas Street West» 
Vonie Street, 
p oste Street,

v \t Z'
• TR

A man wag shot in 
Uic head, the bullet came ont of his ghle, 
and he is doing well. An officer was shot 
i'i the left brenst, the bullet came out 
low down the hack, and he was walking 
v l out on Sunday last, and said he felt* 
nothing wrong with him.

The General. Wounded In Captur
ing: Splon Kop, Has Seen 

Mach Active Service.
General Edward Robert Provost Wood-

gate, C.B., in charge of the nth Brigade, 
under Gen 4*al Warycn., who was reported
as flange usly wounded in the attack and

occr nation of Splon

iEsplanade, foot e#f West Market 81 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Fro 
Pape Avenue, et G.T.B. Cross la*. 
1181 Yens* Street, mt C.P.B»Oreseli 
23 Telephones»

m 2>General Hector Macdonald, the hero of 
Omdurman, baa arrived at Modder Blver 
to take command of the Highlanders as 
successor of the late Gen, Wnnchopc, 
who was killed at Magersfonteln.

The London Times expert says Buller has 
made steady progress.

Two thousand troops arrived at Durban 
yesterday to rclnfony Gen. Buller. 
Those lu touch with the War Office 
any that General Buller will have all 
the men be needs to make his work 
easier.

General French's position is satisfactory. 
He la In a position to take Colesberg, 
two miles from hla forces, at any time.

The story that there Is disaffection between 
the burgher* of the Transvaal and the 
Orange Free State appears to (have some 
foundation. The Boer, presidents ere 
now In correspondence over the matter.

IW\

.M iM They Like Colonels,
“The Boors trented our wounded well, 

ard, in fact, did not take them prisoners, 
«s they said they could not be bothered 
with them.

I
v iOGERSs Koi , was born on 

Nov. 1, 1845, and
was the second son 
of llev. Henry Ar
thur Woodgate, B.D., 
rector of Belbraugh- 
ton, Worcestershire. 
He was educated at 
Itadley and Hand- 
hurst Colleges; Join
ed the 4th King’s 
Own Ucglincnt ’ In 

* 3885, served with It

They took the wounded 
colonels, as they like colonels, and would 
ireier one with a title, but they rifled 
lheir pockets and went for bread in the 
haversacks with greed. I don't think they 
can be getting much bread now.

i V
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Stripped Deed of Clothing.
"They also stripped Our dead of all cloth. 

I eg. for they have not l'lmlico behind them, 
and officers' breeches were highly treasnr-L&WOOD V, !

; Vcd.
V "The arrangements made by the medical 

officers were perfect. The wounded were 
picked up almost at once, mid within two 
hours they were comfortably nettled lu hoa- 
l-'ta s, and being attended by the best 
nurses, with every comfort that money 
cotud procure."

rrf.> ln the Abyssinian 
expedition of 18<J8 
(medal), served In the

MARKET RATES.
♦ 6 6 6 4 •> < ♦44444404

offices:
King Street Er-st.
12 Yonge Street.
>0 Yonge Street.
)0 Wellesley Street, 
jrner Spadina Avenue and College 

Street.
J8 Queen Street West.

Gen. Woodgate,
Ashanti war of 1Ç3-4 (medal and clasp, 
mentioned io despatch us). In 1878 he pro
ceeded fo Mmitli Africa on special service, 
served in the Z.ulu war of 187*.» as wtaff- 
oficcr to Col. (now Kir Evelyn) Wood, V.C.
Ills last appointment before the present 
war was command pi the troops In Slur re 
Leone. General Woodgate*» .9th Brigade 
contains these troop»: 2nd Battalion Royal 
Lancaster Regiment, 2nd Battalion Lanca
shire Fusillery, .1st Battalion South Lanca
shire Regiment, and 1st Battalion York and <0 troops, the substance of which has

already been cabled to the Associated

t.. *4.

1
Oom Paul : Dis hornets’ nest vas

London. Jan. 2(5.—(4.15 a.m.)—General, 
Buller*» phrase, “The men ore splendid,'* 
thrills England with pride and confidence. 
His taking and bolding Splon Kop are con
sidered permanent advantages.

Sir Charles Warren’s opinion that ml'es 
of the adjacent Boer trenches are unten
able is accepted by most expert observers 
ns obviously true, because of tho height of 
the position, altho sonie pdlnt out that it 
may lack adequate gun platform11o resist 
Artillery fire from the two extended side».

Warren Will Hold on.
It is not likely that General Warren will 

let go anything he holds, and news of fur
ther success is calmly awaited. The mili
tary authorities recognize, of course, that 
In the 12 or 3.> miles between Splon Kop 
and Ladysmith there are continuous de
fensive positions and rugged hills and 
ravines, which far outrange Splon Kop, 
blit they are s4re that "the troops who have 
turned the Boers out of difficult places 
cuu do it again.

Times Expert Explains.
The mHitnry expert of The Time» says: 

“it is,exceedingly difficult to arrive at any 
pxuet estimate of the advantage gained. A 
definite tactical object has been atttallied 
and definite steps hare been taken in the 
fulfilment of the strategic plan. It is neces
sary to await fuller Information before at
taching undue weight to the successes thus 
far attained. At least, there has been 
steady progress.”

More Troops for Buller.
The Klldonan Castle reached Durban 

yesterday (Thnrsday), with 2000 additional 
troops for General Buller, and three troop
ships have arrived from India, bringing, 
among other», a regiment of Lancers. Be
yond these it is not publicly known here 
how heavily General Buller has been rein
forced, but those having certain connec
tions with the War Office are confident 
that General Buller will have as many 
more men as he may need to make his work 
easier.

GENERAL BULLER’S ORDERS. about- der warmest thing.I haf struck-yet.

“Advance !" ^k'lll Be the Word of 
All General*. No Matter 

Where.
London, Jan. 25.—General Butler's orders BULLDOG IE (HD. PROMIS CONVtRIEO. SCORE FOR IKE LOG DUTYdocks:

t of Church Street.

yards:
thurst and D’upont Streets.
rente Junction.
bway, Queen Street West.

? SHERBROOKE REMAINS SOLID.i
i Lancaster Regiment (Infantry), 25tli com

pany Array Service Corps (supply column), 
6th company Royal Army Medical t'orps 
(hearer company), depot, companies lloyal 
Army Medical Corps (field hospital).

r Hon. John McIntosh Elected by OS 
Majority to Succeed the 

Late Mr. Ives.
Bhcrbtooke, Que., Jan. 29.—Tho Sher

brooke County election was carried on to
day with most extraordinary eagerness by 
both parties, ^either of whom was any too 
confident. In Sherbrooke city the figures 
count up a majority for the Liberal candi
date of about 37, but the outs'de divisions 
turn the result.

Ascort division gave McIntosh, Conserva
tive, U8 majority ; Orford division, Mc
Intosh, 21 majority, and lainnctxvllle 
division, McIntosh. 27 majority. Tho 
Liberals willingly concede that the Con
servative cnndldnio Is elected. Tho 
Sherbrooke city vote was approximately:

The Rock Has Been Pierced and 
Track-Laying Has Commenced 

in the Excavation.

Press, after warning them to bewttic of 
false orders, concludes :

“Our generals will only give one order, 
namely "Advance!' Should auy one at nuy 
til me be surprised by u volley at close quar
ters he must remember that the only way 
to safety and victory lies iu rushing upon 
the enemy, for the onv thing the enemy 
cannot stand 1» n huud-to-lmnd fight. This 
war hn» been forced for the lowest and 
basest motives by un enemy who use every ' 
means of treachery, deceit, nnd conspiracy 
to gain their ends. Let us bear ourselves 
as the cause deserves.”

The Charltons Will Start a Long- 
Closed Saw Mill at Collmg- 

wood This Season

Roman Catholic Mission in Montreal 
Said to Have Changed 

Nine Persons.OAL CO’Y, Gen. Woodsrate I» Dead.
London, Jan. 26.—A despatch has been 

received from Spenrman** Vamp that Gen. 
Woodgate lms succumbed to the wounds he 
received iu the attack upon Bp ion Kop.

THE BOUNDARY EXTENSION FINISHED PRESBYTERIAN CLERGYMEN EMPLOYING ABOUT 150 MEN.
546ED.

The Shipyard» Will Alao Be Busy 
and Work Will Be Plentiful 

in the Towp.

Coot Four Million Dollars, Bat the 
Company Thinks It Will Be ' 

a Paying Venture.

Will Meet gnd Discuss “Roman 
Catholic Aggression in Mont- 

reV’ ^eit Monday Night.

HECTOR MACDONALD IN COMMAND.Best Long Hardwood $6.00 
Per Cord.

_ j Cut and Split $6.50.
OU I No. 2 Long Wood $4.50.

No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00. 
ers1 Coal at Lowest Prices, i

|
Succeeds the Late Gen. Wnnchopc 

ns Leader of the Highlanders 
at Modder River.

Modder River, Wednv*dny, Jan. 24. -Gen. 
Hector Archibald Macdonald has arv-wd 
and assumed command of the Highland ‘rs.

STOCK MARKETS BOUNDEP.
Colllugwood," Ont., Jan. : 25.—J. & T. 

Charlton, lumber merchants of Tonawanda, 
have bought tlic old Chrifrfy, Kerr & Com
pany mill to the west of , the harbor mid 
will Immediately .put iu new and up-to-date 
machinery la the same. They intend to be

Montreal, Jon. 25.—(Special.)—Messrs. Tyc Montreal, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—The : tatc- 
ment Is being made that att a rohulti of Rev. 
Father Yomnan’s mission at St. Patrick's 
Church a number of Protestants had en
tered the Catholic fold. Inquiry it St. 
Patrick*» elicited the fact that wo far Fa
ther You man has baptized nine or ten Pro
testant» into the Catholic faith since hi» 
mission. This was not considered very 
extraordinary, however, a» it was stated 
Father Callahan baptized about 100 a year 
or two ago. As a result of the mission 
at St. Patrick’», the Presbyterian Ministe
rial AsHOciatlon of Montreal will meet Mon
day. Jan. 20, at. the Stan ley-street Church 
t> discuss the que»tion of "Roman Catholic 
Aggression in Montreal.” The association 
1» likely to «tart, active missionary work 
among the Catholic» of this city.

A Flying Opening in London buc to 
the Good News—Berlin and 

Parla Firm.

& Arnold, engineers of the Columbia and 
Western Railway, or what Is known a» the 
Boundary extension, are hi ‘the city 
ferring with President SliaughmiHey, and 
It is quite probable that the >1U0 miles 
from Robson to Midway will be handed 
over to the operating department in a 
few weeks. It is ^nld.the railway has cost 
$4,000,000, but will 1h> a paying venture. 
Tenders are also being asked for an addi
tional 20 miles from Nelson to Balfonr, 
thus giving deep and clear writer all the 
year round from Balfour to Kootenay 
Landing, the present western terminus of 
the Crow's Nest Pass Railway.

The Bulldog Tunnel.
One of the heaviest jol>s in the Columbia 

and Western was the Bulldog /Tunnel, 5000 
feet long. This moHiitain or solid rock inis 
been finally pierced, ami track laying 
begun so it is llkeiy that the switch 
will be soon abandoned, and the trains will 
pass thru the tunnel.

These engineers add, that the great tun
nel. 21/. miles In length, which the Great 
Northern I» putting thru the Cascade range 
.n Washington, has yet 4000 lt>Ct of rock to 
be done, nnriug the month of November 
tliev made a world’s record of 522 feet, 
working nine machine drills at each end.

Continued on Page 4.
eon-

Farmere Read The World.
The manager of a firm doing a large buff* 

nees in mall orders said yesterday : “The 
World must have a big lot of readers am
ong the farmers of York, Peel, Hal ton, On
tario and Hlmcoe, for we have more men
tion of it Ln our letters from these counties 
than all other papers put together."

London, Jan. 25.—The market opened fly
ing to-day on the news of the capture of 
•Splon Kop by Gen. Warren, and remained 
buoyant for nearly on hour. The public, 
however, fulled to conic An, nnd the highest 
prices were recorded at II o'clock. After 
that hour dealings slackened, the second

General Hector Archibald Macdonald, 
C.B., D.K.O., A.D.C. to the Queen, formerly 
Major of the Royal Fusiliers, commanded a 

Soudanese brigade at 
the battle of Omdur- 
man. Ho entered 
the army in 1870 and 
was mentioned in

ill 8 CO. H^ffieaTddF^rey-A^ ready for this season’s cut aud will employ 
150 men all the season. This mill has been 
out of commission for a long time. This 
again shows thejvoom in the lumber indus
try, and the effect of the duty placed on 
lugs for export.

leeeoaes

D WOOD.
Y

1 thought being that the victory was Incon
clusive,- The reduction of the Kngllsh 
hank rate to 4 per cent., nnd of the Ger
man bank rate tu 31/. per cent., helped the 
early enthusiasts, altho the action ln both 
cases was a foregone conclusion, s.'opaols 
spurted to 102. out closed unchanged at 

•101%. Americans opened buoyant and 
on u misinterpreted Kouter's despatch re
garding the extent of the British losses 
at Splon Kop, but the business done in 
them was small and It dwindled

The Shipyards.
The new steel shipyards arc ruslilu 

their arrangements, buying Machinery an 
getting ready for an early start. The com
pany have engaged un expert designer with 
a large experience and also experienced 
men tor managers of the different depart
ments. There will be a busy season at 
fills end of the lakes this year and outside 
people are already locating here, as work 
will be very plentiful.

Èfck,,

Sheppard Not Afraid.
▲Id. Sheppard eayg he is not afraid*

i5O) the dcspatclie» of the 
.y Afghan War In 1870-
r I Fair and Decidedly Cold,

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 25.^ 
(8 p.m.)—The disturbance which was ovefl 
the Straltr of Mackinaw last night now 
cqvers the New England «State» a'nd tho 
cold wave I« centred over Luke Superior^ 
Strong wind» and go le» prevail from the 
lakes to the Atlantic. Snow is railing 
heavily In Quebec and ruin Iti the Maritime 
Provinces. The cold has moderated in the 
Northwest.

Minimum and maximum temperatures! 
Victoria. ;W—42; Ka in loop». 24 .'IQ; Calgury, 
4—26; Qu’Appelle, 4 below 12; Winnipeg, 
36 below—1 below ; Purl Arthur, 10 below — 
zero; Parry Hound. 0 51; Toronto, 37 4<>; 
Ottawa, 8- .'i8; Montreal, zero-34; Quebec, 
4—28: Halifax, 8- 40.

80. He was with the
Maldun <‘xpedltion in 
3880, aud accom- 
Pal^etl General Lord 

'ffjfJFZ Roberts in hi» march 
to Cabal. He asis 
present at. the battle 

'7/A^fyy^- V of ('nndnbar, aud ve-
- ceived medal with

nnd
He wns in the Boer

S 8 GO COI.I.INGWOOD BOARD OF TRADE•f
I

Is Preparing for a Big Time at Ita 
Annual Dinner.

Colllngwood, Jan. 25.—The Colllugwood 
Board of Trade will hold their annual din
ner at the Grand Central Hotel on Monday 
evening, Jan. 20. 
extended to Hon. L Tarte, Premier Ross, 
Mayor Macdonald of Toronto, Hon. Wm. 
Mulock, W. K. Maclean, M.P., and other 
gentlemen.

NG E.
; and Stove arriving dally.

TELEPHONE 131.

lias
to the

close, which was dull on profit taking sales 
for New York. London Is nibbling at 
bonds. The bank received to-day £8000 
gold from Portugal. It came out only to
day that the governors had rodueed" the 
buying price of eagles by one penny last 
Tuesday. Foreign exchange was as fob 
lows : Paris cheque. 25.111; Berlin, 20!-W. 
The German hank rate Is almost certain to 
1)V reduced iu a few days.

,!a BRYAN BOOM BEGUN.
Gen, Macdonald, three clasps 

bronze decorations.
War in 1881. with the Nile expedition in 
1885. Ho was at. the capture of Tnkar in 
18P1 and was with the Penguin expetlltion- 
ary forve in .1896, for whirh he received the 
rank of brevet Lieut.- Colonel, with the 
Khedive's medal and two clasps.

Democrat* of Pennsylvania, Have 
Started the Ball Rollins for 

the Nebraska Man.
Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. 25.—The State 

Democratic Committee »et the pace for the 
Democracy of other eta te» to-day by mak
ing Col. William J. Bryan it» choice for 
the presidency of 3900.

Invitations have been

Other Situation» Inrlianged.
The situation lu the neighborhood of the 

other* armies is unchanged, but a forward 
movement by General French is daily ex
pected. A despatch to The Standard from 
Kensberg describes General French's dis
positions as now forming a great semi-circle 
around the Boer positions. The correspon
dent. says lie could take Colesberg, two 
miles away, at any time.

Trouble Between the Boer».

Where ?
War Office Su y e “No News."

London, Jan. 26.—(1 a.m.)—At midnight 
the War Office announced , that nothing 
further had been received from the front 
for publication to-ulght.

There should be no question ns to where 
to buy flowers or palms: There may be 
others in Toronto, but Dunlop leads them 
nil both In quality and quantity. If you 

having elsewhere, we should like n 
trial order. 0 King-street west. 445 Yooge- 
street.

ZINC Rev. Wm. Patterson lectures to-night 
in Cooke s Church on "Africa, the Boers 
and the War."

Probabilities,NO REINFORCEMENTS SENT. Lovier Lake* and Georgian Bay- 
North westerly to sv-e*terly wind*, 
gradually decrenwli»*; la force) gen
erally fair and decidedly cold* 
local «now flurrie*.

Ottawa Valley aud Vppor St. Lawronvc— 
High, liortttwcitt and went wind», generally 
fair and decidedly cold; local «now flur
ries.

Lower 8t. Lawrence ami Gulf -Strong 
wind* and gale», northerly to westerly: In*- 
coming decidedly colder and gradually clear-

Maritime—Strong wind» and gale*, shift
ing to northwe»t nnd west; rloudy rind 
ramv until evening, then turning dqcldcdly 
colder, with* loeal snow flurrie».

Lake Huperlor-Fnir and decidedly cold.
Manitoba—Fine and moderately cold.

Leather Coucher, Easy Chairs, for home 
and office, Ofti c e Specialty Co., 77 Bay.Garrison at Lores» Marques Re

mains at the Same Strength 
a. Formerly,

Lisbon. Jan. 25.—In the House of Peers 
to day, the Minister of Waf, Col. Sebastian 
Tolies, replying to an enquiry on the sub
ject, declared that the Government had 
cot reinforved the garrison at Lorenzo 
Marquez. Tills reply is regarded as ludi- 
enting that the' Government baa seen no 
necessity for reinforcements.

A Special for Ladles at Dincen*'.
Parisian designers have a natural. Inbred 

knack for chic effects and style in fashion
ing ladles' garments, which is illustrated 
In a very striking way In the Imported 
Parisian electric seal jackets offered this 
month at. Dinecna' for *38. In appearance, 
end espechilly in the deep, rich lustre of 
the dense, long, smooth fur, Parisian elec
tric seal vies'with the choicest Alaska seal. 
Only an expert judge, on doge Inspection, 
Is able to distinguish the difference, 
and no Kngllsh or American elec
tric seal can be rompu red with this 
1'nrlfdan product In the matter ot 
durability of fur beauty ln wear. These 
Imported jackets are really worth *30. On 
their arrivai at Dlneeus" a short time ago, 
thev were advertised at *45. Only a dozen 
remain to l>c disposed of before stock-tak
ing, at *38.

HARMES MUSTPROVEINNOCENCESPELTER AND SHEETSâ
__ ________________ - ; j

M. & L. Samuel, Benjamin & Co., j
30 Front St. »•<«

Toronto. “

The shall Will Vl.lt Berlin.
Berlin,

Mauzaffer-Kd-DIn. with hla eldest son. 
Prince MobuiuiueJ All Mlrza, Intends to 
visit Berlin next April.

Jan. 25.—The Shah or Persia,Fembor'e Turkish Batha Excellent 
Bleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.The German Missionary In 

Said to Be Aldlni, the 
Boers.

Berlin. Jan. 25.—The Foreign •ffiee Is 
still pushing Its endeavors to secure the 
release of Kev. Mr. Harmes, whom the 
British arrested In Natal last mqnth 
charge of aiding the Boers, 
authorities have Informed London, so the 
Foreign Office here understands, that Mr. 
Harmes rendered himself an object of sus
picion nnd that a tboro investigation is 
necessary, which will take considerable 
time.

Natal

A letter from Pretoria gives the text of a
complaint which President [Kruger made to 
President Steyn regarding' the want of co
operation on the part of the Free staters

President

Fetheratonhaugb dc Co., Patent Solic
itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto. "__________

164 Fenchurch St., 
: London, Eng.' To-Day's Program.

Ernest Sharpe's recital at Massey Hall, 
8.15 p.m. ^ „ _

Custom Cutters' Convention at the Bos- 
sin House, all day.

Oratorical Contest at Varsity. 8 p.m. 
Patriotic Recital at St. Thomas’ Church,

s Varsity Medical Society at the Blolog 
Building. 8 p.m.

Canoe Club dinner at Webb s, 8 p.m. 
Plumbers’ Union at home ln Confedera

tion Life Building, 8 p.m.
St. Mary's) C.L.A.A. at home In Temple 

Building, 8 p.m.
Rev. Wm. Patterson 

Africa in Cooke's Church. 8 p.m.
"The Greek Slave" at the Grand 8 p.m. 
"The Sorrows of Satan" at the Toronto, 

8 p.m.
"The Lost Paradise" at the Princess, 2 

and 8 p.m.
Shea's Vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.
Local Connell of Women. 2.30 and 8 p.m.

Cook s Turkish Batbs-204 King W.

4 Modder River, aud 
Steyn's address to Hie Free Stater». Mr. 
Kruger said he learned with regret that 
“only about 3000 men of the Free State 
fought In the last battle, and. that many 
others remained in.their camps, while their 
brothers resisted, and even defeated, their 
enemy.” These statements appear to give 
official confirmation to the reports of dis
agreements between the allies.

at also BIRTHS.on a
The Durban M'CABE—At MB Cowan-avenue, on Sunday, 

Jan 21 1UUU, the wife Of James H. 
McCabe,' of a daughter.Fine English

Carvers in Cases.
BLAMES THE BRITISH GENERALS1
Under Secretary of State for For

eign Affair* Make* an Ira- _ 
portant Statement.

DEATHS. A stroll through the Onk Hall riot hier»* 
store will prove an lnexpemdve plea»ur#.CREIGHTON—On Jan. 25, at the residence 

w \V. George Hilton, 48 
Elizabeth, relict of the

of her son-in-la 
Huntley-street, 
late Sum ne 1 Creighton, In her 89th year.

Funeral private, on Saturday, the 27th.
DENN1CK—At hi* late re»ldei**e, 77 i’or- 

den-Ktreet. the Rev. John Dunn Deuuick, 
iu hi* 62nd year.

Funeral Friday, 26th ln»L, nt 2 p.m. 
and acquaintance* pleace

THE AIKENHEAD STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.London, Jan. 2(1.—Mr. William St. John 
Under Secretary of State for

••Africa, the Boers and the War." Rev. 
Wm. Patters n lectures on this subject 
to-night ln Cooke’s Oburch.

■ GERM/N/ IS ALL RIGHT.6 ADBLAIDB-STRBBT BAST. Brodrtck.
Foreign Affairs, speaking last evening at 
Newark, said: 
neither controlled the genera Is In their 

stinted them In the forces

From,
Rotterdam 
.Liverpool 
. Aii*t ml hi 
New Yoric 

. . Pori hi ml 
........New York

At.
...New York ... 
..New York 
...Victoria. K.V.. 
..Glasgow.. .. 
..Glasgow. .. . 
..Bremen

Jan. 25. 
Rotterdam. 
Teutonic... 
M low era... 
Sa vmathm. 
Hibernian..

•246 No Effort Will Be Made Daring the 
Present War to Hamper 

Great Britain.
Berlin. Jan. 25.—A German gentleman of 

high political and yx-lal status, who Is fully 
empowered to express the views of Vomit 
Von Buelow, the Foreign Keeretary. upon

lecture* on SouthAGENTS.Phoneti. : “The Government have Du toll Cruiser for Delagoa Bay.
Havre. Jan. 25.—The Dutch « miser Zee- 

bond Mailed for Delagoa Roy thl* afternoon.
BRITISH TOOK SPI0H KOP.

ARAFFINE
„ WAX

For Mechanical 
Tan uers'

Friend* 
till* Intimation.

acceptoperation* nor 
they have demanded, 
followed the guidance of the military ad-P We have impliedtyGen. Warren in of Opinion That He 

Hon Rendered the Boer Fo»i- 
ntennble.

MKHARG—On Wednesday. Jan. 24, nt tin 
residem-e of hi* mother. 49 (5I«jucenter- 
Htreet. John Meharg. in hi* 35th year.

Funeral Friday, 26th ln*t, at Ü o'clock', 
to Necropolis.

Trooper May Discharged.
Trooper M»y of St. Vntharine». who join

ed the Mounted Infantry some we«-ks «go 
and has wince Iteen «-«niflued t<» the hospital, 
received his discharge yesterday.

a

WÈr
Sailed. From.

1'nrlshm............. Idv**rp«K»l ...
Drtüfnx City.. .Loudon .. •

For.
... Hanfsz

....HalifaxLater In the speech be remarked: ‘’It will
tion

London, Jai. 25.—The War Office has t
Usued the follvwiug despatch from Spear- be the duty of the Government and theEh Continued on 1'age 4 .
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5»World niRUBBER.
The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited.
1S5 YONGE STREET. Opposite Euton’s. i
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GEN. WARREN SC ' 'PTLRED 
SPION KOP AND HE HOLDS IT.

A HOT TIME, I»

^5 N
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